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Bathing Girls Beauty 
Show

REDONDO BEACH 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7th

A Dazzling: Array of 
Feminine Pulchritude in Grand Review

Blond Enchanters
Brunette Bewitchers

Red-Headed Charmers
Contests for Big- Prizes

Always the Best at Redondo Beach
This Year Better Than Ever

Adequate car service via
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

C. H. MUELLER, Agent, Torrance 
Phone 20
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Enough to Eat! 

reatest number of under- 
noiirlMlicil children do not en 
KNOUOH food to care for Ihel 
hortily needs.

"Nover still a minute" indicate: 
I lie iii-oil of fuel to burn.

"Growing like a weed" Indicates 
Hie need of nourishment 
growth.

A make-shift brcakrast of co 
nml rolls, or none at all; a hur 
"appetite stayer" lunch, mr 
Hint Hie child has failed to (,-e,t 
more than half of his day's food 
needs It Is demanding too much 
of a child's digestive tract to take 

it of his day's food at one time, 
n If his stomach were able to 
idle It.

growing child needs a well 
balanced diet, and pl.-nty of it, all 
the. time. An average six-year old 
child cnn be well nourished If he 
gets his three to four cupfuls of 
whole milk; an egg a day, a small 

Ing of lean meat such as lamb, 
chicken, beef; (finely cut) fish, 

s halibut or cod: one to two 
if whole grain i-i-rnals (part

r <W«/r

used In puddings): a starchy 
table as potato: cooked green veg 
etables; fruits, stewed or baked 
twice n day; four to six sll 
bread, dry or toasted (depending on 
child's needs; butter, one to twi 
tablespoons; sugar, a small quant I 
ty on fruits. In plain cookies o 
simple candy offer men!: occasion

AI
ilk, cereals, bread

aya

Starch foods should be sparingly 
used by the obese parent. They 
however, must be rempmbered as 
"calorie" 'friends of the growing 
child; yet should not be allowei 
crowd out the growth promoting 
foods.

Excessive sweets and highly sea 
soned foods satiate the child's ap 
petite before his needs are me' 
Eating all day long Is certain t 

en the calories, 
child Is a keen critic of foods 

s well to resort to variety o 
ts and vegetables: surprises In 
combinations of starchy foods. 

Wholesome, bland foods must al 
ways be well cooked to insure con- 
imieil eating.

for Economical Transportation

4*
~at these 
low prices

The Touring $£2*5 orRoaditcr -'**-'

The Coach *595

The Coupe *625 
The4-Door 
Sedan . . 
The Sport 
Cabriolet
The Landau 
The Imperial 
Landau
WTonTn

$71 C' L -*

*?45

. .-nTrttk *4,Q<; 
(CKouu only) *T^-»

All pricoK^.b.Flinc, Mid..

Check Chevrolet 
Ue'.ivtred P.-icea

They include the II.WMC

in Chevrolet History

Offering the most amazing quality in Chevrolet history, 
today's Chevrolet is the most popular gear-shift car the 
world has ever known.

Quality in design! Quality in construction! Quality in 
appearance and performance! Never before has a low- 
priced car possessed them to such an amazing degree  

 because no other low-priced car combines the pro- 
gressiveness of Chevrolet and the diversified experi 
ence, the vast resources and marvelous facilities of 
General Motors.
Go with the crowds and study today's Chevrolet. Mark 
well the aristocratic beauty of its lines the superbly 
executed details of its bodies by Fisher. 

Then go for a ride! Revel in the thrilling spurt that re 
sults when you "step on the gas." Delight in the smooth 
operation the swift sweep of the passing miles. Marvel 
at the way the car hugs the road, the ease with which 
it obeys the steering wheel, the promptness with which 
it responds to the brakes!
Here is quality obtainable at prices which reflect the 
savings of tremendous production and which empha 
sizes the willingness to share these savings with the 

public.
Here is the most desired object of American life today; 
a car of amazing quality for everybody, everywhere!

Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 

1506 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance /* Phone 127

Motor Officers 
Ready for New 

Highway Laws
Preparations Made by Moto

Veliiclos Division to Carry
Out. New Legislation

Snrrnmcnto. AllE. 4. All depart 
lents of Ihe. Division of Motor V<

hlch tlons fi
f the new mot( 

vehicle act wlilrh becomes effe< 
live July 29.

Tin- division's force of more tlm 
200 officers was prepared to en 
force Ihe new 40 -mile speed limit 
having received Instructions fron 
Frank (i. Snook, chief of the di 
vision, that no motorists

llowed to d that limit. Th
lorlcnl force had orde

piles preparatory to carrying ou 
the new provisions relative to reg 
Istratlon and keeping the records 

It will now lie mandatory for th 
division to give examinations to al 
applicants for now drivers' II 

'ter (lie law becomes ef 
Applications received u] 

to midnight tonight will be recog 
ized as coming under the old law 
The division may, if it deems it

Jralruhlo, cai 
Df any drive 
for three yi 
to take, an 
Dhysical nil 
drive.

Drivers wl

el t
ho has had a

nrd

to

rene
n examinatlfl 
le division. 
Likewise, t

. have lost their II 
lake application fo 
also be subjected t 
i nt the discretion o

on re
sident, who has

Trio of Headliners 
Tops Orpheum Bill

of unusually brilliant 
headline features will "top" the 
new bill coming to the Orphoum 
Sunday matinee, August 7. The 
eminent New York stage slur, Wal 
lace Kddlnger. In an especially 
written playlet and surrounded 
an exceptional cast will he one 
Ihe trio of satrllllcs. IHcrcwIcs, the, 
supreme, scientific, psychological 
Hrnmiiltin of the century, assisted 
by Ihe marvellous mystic, Mile 
Saiitnne and Harry Burns, the hi 
larious Italian comedian, In "I 
Think You Touch" with Carlene 
Diamond and Tony DeLucn, are the 
other two luminaries. Another out 
standing feature will bo Hnru On- 
ukl, the famous Japanese prlmn 
donna. Sim Moore and 1'al, the 
Three Lordens and two oilier Or- 
pheum Circuit feature nltrnctlonn 
will complete the new bill.

Registration Begins 
for State Bar Act

The registration of all persons 
entitled to practice law In Cali 
fornia was commenced on July 30 

nt to the provisions of the 
State Bar act, which went Into ef 
fect July 2S, when the State Bar 
Commission sent out registration 

rds of 11,000 lawyer
thruout the stat

atlo
ganization fe

With this regis- 
bill for an or 

of J3, which Is re

Another important change In the 
new motorists "bible" provides that

victed of reckl 
times within a period

quired to be paid by every, pe 
)w entitled to practice law 
ils slate.
Under the provisions of the State 
»r Act "all persons now entitled 

practice law In this state are 
members and "no person shall 

state subse 
quent to the first meeting of the 
 Slate Bar unless he shall be an 
ctive member thereof." 
Active membership is completed 

y the filling in and signing of the 
reglstratign card and Its transmis 
sion to the offices of the State
Bar Commission, accompanied by a 
remittance of $3 organization fee.
Upon registration and payment of

any perso 
driving th
of twelve months shall automatic 
ally lose his license, the law class- I the fee on or before November 18. 
ifylng him as an habitually reck- 1927, which ts the date fixed for 
loss driver. A conviction of speed- | the organization meeting, a certl- 
ing cannot be counted against the ficate of membership will be mailed

juch 
Kiv power to fix

the punishment in cases of convic 
tion lor driving while intoxicated. 
This provision was! added as a

lions as it was found that under 
the old law, which classed the of-

to each per 
ing the fe 
ship until tv

n registering and pay- 
videncing his member-

date UK
nths 

u-ganlzation
after the 
leeting of

felony punishable by a

the State Bar.
On or before November 10, 1927, 

a member of the Board of Gover 
nors must be voted for in each con-

prison sentence, juries 
ant to bring In verdicts

The division also 
comply with 
the new 
plete

ere reluct 
of guilty.

another section of
act requiring that a com 

cord of accidents involving 
injury and death be kept with their

involved in such accidents are now 
required to make a report to police 
officials and failure is deemed a 
misdemeanor. Police officials must, 
n turn, report to the division. This 
vill stop the "covering up" of ac-
 idents. 

Oarages and parking stations are
 eciuired, under the new law to 
ieep a record of cars stored longer
than 12 ho
pulic

nd to report to the 
ar has been stored

than 30 days if the name

known. 
Anoth aimed at the

tolon car evil, requires dealers to 
rive notice of the sale of used cars 
u the division. Notice was re- 
inired on new curs only under the 
ild law.

It is likewise made a mlsdemean- 
ir to withold u certificate of own- 
rship when the purchaser is en 

titled to It.
Muffler cut-outs must be elimin 

ated from all can 
i by January 1, 1929

gressional district, ept that In
the county of Los Angeles and the 
city and county of San Francisco, 
which each contain two congres 
sional districts, members will be

vote
of the board.

two

vho hav

nben

TgU

com-
tion and paid 
c on or before 

October 1, 1927, will be entitled to 
vote for members of the Board of 
Governors. Under the provisions 
of the act members are required to 
vote in the district of their residence 
and not in that in which they

Chief Justic 
of the Supre

William H. 
e Court on

Friday, July 29, following the going 
Into effect of the act. to Charles 
A. Bcardsley of Oakland, vice?pres- 
ident of the California Bar Asso 
ciation; Kemper Campbell of Los 
Angeles, president of the Los An 
geles Bar Association; Thomas C. 
Ridgway of Loa Angeles, president 
of the California Bar Association, 
and Joseph J. Webb of San Fran 
cisco.

These four prominent members 
of the bar, with Mr. Chief Justice 
Waste, constitute the commission 

:t   to put the State Bar Act into ef- 
I feet. Andrew Y. Wood of San

According to best information re- j Francisco, managing editor of "The 
I ceived by the division, the Wagy | Recorder," is the secretary. 
1 hill, which made material changes 

fee paid by commercial 
will not go into effect Frl- 
enough signatures to hold

up by 
ive been 
nook ann

in the motor ve 
Wagy bill has b 
November electi

aid to 
ired. In this case, 
id, the division will 
iresent fee schedule 
Bhlcle act until the

NEW ENGLAND PICNIC
All New Englanders, their fami 

lies and descendants, and all for 
mer residents are invited to the 
New F.ngland Picnic at Sycamore 
Grove, Los Angeles, August 13. So 
cial program from 10 a. m. to 3 
p. m. Election of officers at 3 
p. m. Hrlng basket lunch.

County Receives 
Lions' Share Road 
Maintenance Funds

Sacramento, Aug. 4. California 
was today assured of an adequate 
road repair and maintenance pro 
gram for the coming year in an 
announcement by Alexander R. He 
ron, director of finance, that the 
sum of ?5,48G,5kl8.77, collected dur 
ing the first six months of the year 
in motor vehicle registration fees, 
is now ready for distribution to the 
state highway commission and the 
various counties for road purposes.

Of this huge amount, all of which 
was paid in by the motorists of 
,hc state, $3.061.850.08 will go di 
rectly to the highway commission. 
A similar amount will be apporr 
tioncd to the counties but funds re 
served for the payment of salaries 
of traffic officers will cut the net 
fliure of the counties to $2,424,- 
C78.69.

Salaries of the officers for the 
six-month period amounted to 
$302,348.22 and the additional KUIM 
of $334,823.17 la lleing reserved for

.six months of the year.
"We feel that this Is money well 

spent in view of the lrrmflldou.< 
Importance of preserving safety on 
Ihe liiKhwayu," said a statement 
ismu-il by He-run.

The apportionment is based on 
the highest reKlHlratlons in the lils- 
loi-y of the state" the totals huinK 
as follows: Passenger cars, .1.385,- 
K94: solid trucks, 36,225; pneumatic 
trucks, 162.Ml; motorcycles, 8,122; 
nailers, 29,670.

IJecuuse I.os Angeles County reg 
istered jiiore than one-third of ull 
l lie vi hides. It will receive the li 
on's share, a total (>r J1,215,8U2.76. 
S.in Krancisco is Becniiil with $237.- 
721.47.

You will like 

LOS ANGELES
Better if You Stop at

"O* Uu Baiumr* BatU"

New Million Dollar Anon 
SSO ComfbctafcU Roomi

$2.0O per day up without bach 
$2.5O per day up with bath

PERSONAL SERVICE

Popular Priced Coffee Shop 
and Grill

WE CHECK YOUR CAR 
AT THE DOOR

H. C. FRYMAN, Proprta»
JOHN E. WAGBNBR

HARRY C. WAOENER
RUSSELL H. WAQBNHI

That "Money-in-the 
Bank of Italy" Feeling

Over one million depositors of Cali 
fornia's bank of the people enjoy this 
wonderful money-in-the-bank feeling  
one that is so conducive to peace of 
mind, health and happiness.

Why not add your name to this vast 
throng of 'sterling people   energetic 
men and women from every walk of 
life industrious citizens who are help 
ing to keep California prosperous?

 \ Bank of Italy
National ISiingll Association

Over 1,000,000 Depositors .

TORRANCE BRANCH
1205 El Prado 

James W. Leech, Mgr.

THE ORIGINAL $45.00
Aurora Electro-Magnetic Belt

$16.95Special at
Harbor District Headquarters
612 So. Center St., San Pedro
On Display and Demonstration

at
American Beauty Shoppe & Barber

1422 Marcelina Ave., Torrance Phone 333

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those it Serves

is not a Luxury 
...in cost!

T IKE other appliances adding to 
JL^ the convenience and safety of 
your living conditions, your electric 
refrigerator can be purchased on the 
budget plan. This means a small 
initial payment and additional mod 
erate monthly sums until the invest 
ment is completed.

The budget plan is modern, logical, 
approved by bankers...like other 
investments that bring safe returns. 
And the returns from your refriger 
ator investment begin with the very 

first day of installation. A daily 
dividend... in the assurance of 
more healthful food for your 
family, the saving of supplies, the 
vastly greater convenience.

If you are in doubt as to what 
your refrigeration requirements 
are, a phone call to our nearest 
office will bring a refrigeration 
expert to your home. You are

not obligated in the least for this
service.


